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IAKII1 Id 
LEFT OPEN 
TO WILSON 

President Taft in His Message Says It Is Useless to Argue 
Protection in View of the Election Results. 

-- 

’**' *0 

Upholds the Sherman Anti-Trust Law and Declares No Radi- 
cal Changes Needed—Opposes Philippine Autonomy. 

Points in President's .Message to Congress. 
* WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—President Taft's principal recommenda- 
tions in his message to congress to-day: 

The plan of currency reform outlined by the Monetary commis 
Sion. 7 

Amendment of the law to lessen the penalty when corporations inadvertently disobey the corporation tax law. 
Congressional approval of plan of army reorganization prepared by the war college last spring. 

... 
The rassaKc of the militia pay bill increasing compensation to 

militia in the field. 
Citizenship, without statehood, for Porto Rico. 
Regulation of water power grants so that navigabre streams 

might be improved by water power companies. A return to the policy of two battleships a year by the arrro- 
priation for three battleships this year. 

Authority to the United States Supreme court to make rules of procedure in common law cases in federal courts to expedite nnJ lessen the cost of litigation. 

t.oA!!!1IS<;Tw°X' ,>T •-pr*al‘»«‘"«r*«n*ral'' to Congress sub Tart a III make no further effort to milled today, the President rle-.rlv in have Congress reduce the tariff In a dica.ed hla’ intention"e^mg \ r <Contin#d on Pifi Ton.) 
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Shop Now and Save the Sales People 

GOVERNORS 
TO CONFER 

WITH TAFT 
State Executives Go On Record Against Time-Honored Mort- 

gages on the American Farms. 

Sanction New System of Banking Throughout the United 
states and Believe in Punishment of Mobs. 

RICHMOND. Va I»eo *; The fltth 
annual Governors' conference ad- 
journed this afternoon to meet tie 
morrow with I'resliient Taft at Wash 

| ttiKton and discuss rural credits, and 
to meet formally next year at Colura- 

I do Springs at a date as yet undeter 
mln«fl. In its dying hours It adopted 
a resolution which, in the opinion of 
many delegates, sounds the kt.ell ot 
'he tlme.honored mortgage on the 
farm Should the Intent of this pre- liminary resolution attain fruition the Governors believe it will result In 
the establishment of a new system ot State hanks throughout the I'ntted 
States, governed by uniform State laws These hanks, under the resolu- 
tion, would he financed by private 

I < »p!<«! and w ould operate under leg Islntion sufficiently elastic to enable them to Issue bonds for short or loug 
terms upon American farms in lieu 
Of mortgages. The bonds. In turn. In the opinion of the Governors, would be listed under Slate supervision on 
the stock exchanges of the world. 

Represents President. 
Myron T. Herrick, Ambassador to 

] Prance, add res-,ed t!*♦» conference on 
this topic as President Taft's repre- 
sentative. and dei | irerl that the thrif- 
ty peoples of France and other Fnro- 
pean countries were ready to invest 
flieir savings in thi s** securities. 

The resolution under which If i« 
hoped to bring this about Indorses the 
adoption of a plan of financing rural 
credits, yet to be detailed, but simi- lar to (hose abroad It provides for 
the appointment of a committee of 
five governors to draft such a plan and a bill legalizing It This bill must 
i»#* submitted to th«* tsovrrnor of each 
state in the t'nion and vipon approval of two-thlnlx shall be sent to the leg- islatureg of the various states for 
enactment. 

The committee was not appointed to-day, hut Covernnr IMulsted of 
Maine, chairman of the last session, 
was authorized to name it later, lie 
probably will do so to-morrow. In >' nshington 

The governors, or many of them. 

(ConUntied on Psg# Eight.) 
t 1EE SEEKERS ARE NOW 

HURRYING TO THE CAPITA!. 

GREECE HAS 
NOT SIGNED 

Report That Greeks Signed Armistice 
Unfounded—Peace Conference 

It Being Arranged. 

LONDON. Dec. 6 I’ending the as 
Kemhling of the peace delegates in 
laxidun. the Balkan allies ure occu- 
pied In preparing a joint draft of the 
demand* which arc to he made upon 
Turkey, and. It Is understood, ex- 

rhanglng communications with a 
'lew to arriving at an agreement de- 
fining their own mutual ob.igatlnns. 

The formal acceptances of all the 
powers to send delegate* to the am 
liassadorial conference to he held in 
Ixindon have not yet been received, 
hut there Is no reason to suppose 
there will l>e any delay In the asscin 

Ming of the conference. 
The position of Greece In refusing 

to sign the armistice remains nn 
changed The Greeks are said to he 
eontlnulng their campaign on the 
Island of Chios and at Janlna. and 
their ships are closely searching for- 
eign steamers found between the Dur 
danelliui and Smyrna. 

Il Is reporte | Irom Vienna that Ser 
via has set up several batteries on 
the right hank of the Danube, oppo- 
site the Hungarian town of ftraova. 

Bulgarian* Progressive. 
IjlSIKIN, I ter. 7 A dispatch to 

the Dmly Telegraph from Sofia say* 
that ir Saien ki is Internationalized 
Bulgaria will devote nil of her finan- 
cial energy to the < stablishment of a 

great town an*l seaport at orfano. 
aomheast of S'-rres. and the building 
ot a railway straight down the Stru- 
ma Valley to the r.ea, placing Sofia in 
direct and easy communication with 
the Mediterranean If this railway 
should he built. th« correspondent 
adds. Snlonlkl would lose much of II* 
Importance 

A dispatch to the same new -paper 
from Vienna declare* that Bulgaria 
*nd Turkey already have agreed tn 
principle on pence, and are ready for 
an alliance. 

MYSTERY DEEPENS 
IN STRANGE CASE 

Huntington Woman Unable to G»ve 
Information Regarding Death of 

Woman and lllne** of Man. 

rATTMCTTniu m;. k\ i*e #; 
The m>»t. ry surmundlnit t ti# death 
of Minrn*' Turner, n a hotel h«r*« 
deepened to-day «h<n a roroner* 
Jury, whlrh Imp been inv« *• 
* he mN returned a verd f that It 
Pat unable to #1 neover or ifetermlf 
I P’hnt mean* th** «nman m# t her 
death The tiry r* eommended, h*»w- 
ever, that .9a men York who 
found In the ro<»m with the dead 
woman, and Ida *.*»l|etf, ar.o?h«r in- 
mate in the room. t*r» held f*»r further 
examination York h »« not r»**ov< red 
r*»nf>eioft«neM ,.n.| tit* attend!f»s f lu 
eir'ana bold out Ilf fir hof** of hi* r* 

rovffy although they #r*» on a Ho to 
determine Jiim wha» in the matter 
Pith hln» 

Ida fJnfleif. aw -he |raw hr r name. 
truhflH to-day, before the MifriMr 
that Wh*n the flifee Went to the h*» 
Id on Monday nirhf they had no I 
r|»ior or anything harmful about thent 
"I bey r* flml to *|e# p a few mtnufr 
•for f' irMfiff their room, and -a» far 
a- f*» how the my* ter loot* tragedv 
o#* urr .f wftt* waa trdally Ignorant 

• Theatrical Man fined 
•*#. \ 1 J. * 

■ -• 
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Wilton, Bush. Kincheloe, O'Kane and 
Hughes, of Wheeling, Seeking the P. O. Appointment. 

Democratic Senate Will Make Effort 
to Hold Up the Republican 

Appointments Now. 

Intelligence: Bureau. 
Washington, d C.. Dec. 6. 

West Virginia Democrats are be- 
giuning to Join in the rush to Wash- 
ington for federal Jobs under the In- 
coming Wilson administration. Most 
of them nre after postmasterships. 
In the First district of West Virginia 
there are three first class posloftlce 
appointments. For two of these ap- 
puntmcntH Congressman John W. 
Havla has received eight applications, 
hut from Clarksburg no one yet has1 
applied to Mr. Davis for his recom- 
mendation. 

From Wheeling Mr. Davis has for- 
mally received five applications. They 
are from A N. Wilson, V 11 Hush. 
I: S. Kincheloe. J. J O'Kane and K. 
I' Hughes. For ih« Fairmont ap- 
pointment J Walter Hams. II K. 
Martin. C K. Manly and Clyde S Holt 
have pm |n their applications. 

Mr. Davis' selections for rrrum- 
meiidation fo the new President have 
mu been announced It Is probable that no announcement will Is- made 
until the commission of the postmas- 
ters Show, place* nre to be filled 
expire. 

Wellsburg Plum. 
One of the first appointments. |t is 

probable, Mr. Davis will be call, d on 
to recommend will is* a successor to 
Postmaster Wilson, at Wellsburg Of 
course, this depends upon the sxic- 
cess of the li.-mocratic movement to 
block confirmations of President 
'lafi s nominations Mb. rt Knesi.-k.-r 
lias been nominated by Mr. Taft, but 
lie can't take over the office until his 
nomination is approve.) by the senate 

The In-riKi. rats declare they Intend 
fo hold up all nominations, inrluding 'hat of Mr Snedekrr In the event 
'hat they are sure. .sfq| In this move 
Mr Davis will have to make his first 
! ostoffir.- recommendation for Wcllv. 
hurg. For the Wellsburg job Mr 
Davis has received applications from 

It Kyle, John Ktimkcl ami H T 
tinker.. 

Senator Overman, of North Taro 
l'n;t. In behalf of Senator Watnon. of 
Writ Virginia, today altrml two 
atnendm* ntn to the omnlhna claim* 
bill now pending In the »• nate. The*, 
amendnienta provide payment hy tho 
government of to the rotmtv 
''"if of Itandolph county and «>f |.nn 
to 'he Mo>hodl*t hnrch S<*ith. of 
llavcnanrnod Theae anni* are aaked 
for damage* t|«,ne the court hou*e 
•>n<l * hnrch hy Inion raider* during 
h- civil war 

• 'ongr-**||ian William tl Itrown. of the Second dlatrlet, wa* ninth better! 
tonight, according to an announce 

fr"'" hi* hotel lie had a had 
night, hut rea’ed well today 

SKULL OF DEAD 
MAN EXHIBITED 

Accused W'f« And Relatives Wetch 
W'th Much Interest Proceeding* 

in Factious Murder Trtal 

M»h I .Toy. M* |av #; Thn bni 
'*-hatf»>r*‘d hull c»f i* AnKti'-f .Ia 

a \« *.v H« rf#*n farmer waa 
In lhi« dtv|*fnfnn • ntiff f«■ 

•liy fi'iritnr ♦ h#> tr i.«| f,f Me widow 
1 '' 'c>n. eon f;d< ir 

Ijyrnhwnn *»uf h« r sop in lap, thn Hr-. 
r;» •< \» !-ot. Kmtthr rhark<»d with 

♦ he murder of .ImotHim An H uMm* 
oft iff tbn con #• iff fh<- hi»lle*» urn* 

m '*n by |»r rhnrli s \\ ^ 
»'*;»fninor who fold how fv- 

h“ efrd In fmrfrwcn is ♦ h*» ftiftnf>«y In 
11'' er»\»*y*trit nf \>w S «••«!»-« in fh*- 
r* »m of |hr h* ti'llighf* of An Mtitomo 
"'*• i 

PARIS POLICEMEN 
HAVE THE SNAKES 

Two Blueco.it* Take Possession of 
Sacks and Upon Opening Them 

Find Boa Constrictors. 

PARIS. Dee. fi.—Two huge serpents 
took complete possession of one of 
the Paris pi.lice stations for several 
hours early to-day. They hud been 
brought to the station house in a 
woolen sack left in a subway ear Th-1 
sack was thrown Into a corner to 
await a claimant. Suddenly the pis 
lieemeti on ihny noticed the sack 
moving slowly across the room. 

Several patrolmen rushed toward if 
and rlppi-d It open with their sabres, 
when two great snakes of the boa 
constrictor species reared their neads 
and caused tho policemen to evacu- 
ate the station in terror. 

Shortly afterward the owner of th> 
serj.«-nfe. flu- manager of a show, ar- 
rived to claim the sack Hearing 
that the snakes were loose, lie fi felled 
some live rabbits which he fed to the 
reptiles and after their meal they 
were easily captured 

LAKE STEAMER IS 
ON IRIQUOIS REEF 

Steamer Easton Breaking on Rocks And Tugs are Standing By To 
Rescue Those on Board 

l>l UTII. Minn, lu-c fi The pas- 
monger st#»am#*r Kn*ton I* r#*f»ort(*d to- 
night In .i <tonscroti* |*>»lvlon on Iri* 
quoin re# f. Thund#r It*., witli y,, p 
l»a**eng»*r» and crew ©rill aboard The 
lorn I m.tnaccr of tho booth Ki«hert* * 
ronij*«n own# * of th.. teuton. n»\n 
ih#»r#» I* no «tong#*r of a dtoasfer. hut 
admit* hat th#* accident I* wort-.* than .»t first thought and that th#» boat 
!H nrob.ibly murli damaged 

A w lr« l#*s» from I'ort Arthur navi 
It w a* itn|Hm«fhI#. to tak#- th#* pa**# n- 
g#»fv ff iip to thi« evening owing t•» 
a heavy *»••:* ||ght«*r *nd fw«» ttje* 
ar#» standing by #ndy to *tt#>tn|»r a 
r» *rtip if th#* rendition* should tovnnm 
mor## fhrr*rrnfng aboard th© wreck# d 
T©**©|. 

I EATS CHICKEN. SINGS 
INTO PHONOGRAPH 

AND IS EXECUTED 

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. t»f-c. 
6— Art«r belntt xi\*n his la 
vorilft food, chicken. enjoving 
a concert and singing into a I 
phonograph. Edward Delehan- 
tie. a negro, who seven years 
ago swore vengeance upon all 
wihite people when hi* mother 1 

was burned to death by a mob 
In Joplin. Mo., today was 
hanged for the murder of a [ 

| fellow convict at Folsum State 
penitentiary Before the trap 
was sprung he said to the j 

.hangman. ”lh> your duty.** 
Muaiciun* were « ailed In 

and a tenor sang a popular 
h.tllad, after which l>e|ehantle 

I called for a phonograph and | 
listened to Brian's speech on 

| ••Immortality ** Then placing ? 

a blank record In the machine, 1 

he sang "Always Keep on the 
Sunny Side,** and had it repro- 
duced for him. 

Ihdehantie had been sen- 
tenced to serve fourteen years | 
for criminal assault when ho 
killed another convict. 

In a race riot at Joplin. Mo, 
in 11*03, 1 iclehan tie's mother 
wa* burned to death when a 
mob fired a row of negro call- 
ins. It was bis oath to avenge 
her death that first caused 
his arrest. 

1 

LEGISLATION TO 
BE RECOMMENDED 

Governor Glasscock W»ll Recommend 
To the Legislature Income Tax 
and Popular Senatorial Elect on# 

Sj.- it I*i-x «t. f th«* lnt*!l»r'rv #-r 

fll\Hl.KsTO.V. \\ Vi. In. c. 
(Jovrrtjo- il, u-rork Will recommend 
to the legislature In January the rat 
ificatiovi ot fh** two p# ruling amend 
inent- if* the f'llrral lon-titutioti. t*>»» 
income t x and the p ; il ir election 
of I tilled senator- The gov 
ernor made* this announcement to.lav 
'*l"*n his return from Buckhatinon. 
where he attended a function at Wes- 
leyan college. Il«* left this evening 
for I'.tPim** e to have an official j»or. trait painted for the t; tremors _»i- 
ler> In the -fate capitol and will K. 
to Washington tomorrow t» itip.-h 
with pr»' d«*n* T ift, n<»twit 1 «tandit g 
h«* was title *»f th*1 ■ “v.-n governors who extended the rati to Colon* 1 
BOOS! veil 

WITNESS IN THE ARCHBALD 
CASE CAUSES EXCITEMENT 

A\ \SIII\<>Tm\'v |„h r. | ho .v’ 
rl.im.itIon hy William May of tfrrati 
t"n that "If that'* tho rlalm it'* a 
llo." tti iiot into tho routin'* to»il-l 
to' iiy i„ t||i ini|>oa> hn nt trial nl 
Jtidno llnliort W Arrhh.iM of Oh- 
t'omtnorro court gain tho ronato a 
momont of oyrttom* nt today and 
brought dow n U|*>n Mr May'a h'ad 
ilio ronauro of Hnn.t'nr It k- n. tho 
|iro aiding oflo r 

Mr May * exclamation «i< directed 
t«>w.ird *ho mnnagoi for tho hnu*" 
who a.o conduct ng tho fit n on 
ot Judge tf'hh.'id for allogod ml*n*e 
nr I,'* | id ii power- f,.f 1 ... 

•tndgo \rrhhaM. wm cfo • examining 
Mr Mil. who i* general managor of 
'no Kuo rail cad'* •uhaldi.ir 'll*- Mil' 
•Ido oal and Iron rompani. a to 
hi* mntivo for rr. ailing a loi tmit of 

lo of tho Kalidid ulm honk w hi h 
I id ti* n •• nt to ,» pro*|n rt|y# hni* r 
**' "tod through K J MlllUm- the 
h inowi a*«.orlato of Indue Arihlu d 

May claimed ho foraltoyl 'ho i-n 
trot horan-o t,** roiivni notice* ,■ 

"OH h t||or« to an Into e-tug hank Mr Worthington rommlod !■ 
tho wl'ne-s that tho rlatm had loin 
nmdo that thi •> Intfora worn fti |t|rei« 
• ti tl t tho rial r> i*on fin withdraw 
lug tho cuiiuau »** • Ui’ aii»utj 

>' " .'> n invo.iir,|t|nit into .luile, 
Ar.hhnhl a i-imAn- I 

It'a A Li«. 
If ull rlaltn I* |u;li|r. It | 

•hox'fA \|r Mat ,r,, Ha.on 
iT.-tiilitie. anti, not) him that mi. Ii 
link'iii*.* »h.-,ilA in” I- n«x.| m i|,x 
‘■•tiate hntnh. ami Mr Mat a polo 
Kl/x,| 

I.x.iraa I' Itrmrnxll ..f \aw V rk 
»• >,. r,.i n| ilor of -v- kTrlo rallma.l, 
f *harl ■« K Otin. f H.Ta! ton gnttffnl 

latok.iv.afmn an.l v\ min in' Valor 
oh in, root,I ami < xti. a K I’rmr nf 
S. nion anfx olhat nltn# a*-'« ft 

•Join. .1 Anri' tbf <tav Mr (roan 
li |.*M of kM tr. tihnM x ,• in 

him in hi- i.. York < Mr iVirn 
*r.iA of Ihf Ifr « l-i'ls t .*,l.i | 
•o 'h o of lha t», hh.ihl \\ illlnmu 
llltar* In tin K'lv.lxl II ,nk i.> if.- 
■ '■ in, n ro»<1 amf Mr Vr < io«ii 
mxl in I,., hr | |ir. «ftit ah n thr 
"•that i-irtt' i. .ah-ntmii wna Am a a 
»P "< tn-'l '.i K win-iNta In 
jt. niton Inihi ixi|mr \|i 
I'lirj tt, to -i' on** thlr.1 lt,i, 

"Nllon* |*a»'i all. ml in littn hfrn 
ItKfCf tt* !i l,| 

l.litlo «-i i.|« ■ ..pi in io.|nv that 
"»A not b«'.'n rn.-n »» Ihf Inv. viiri 
linn I Mimtni hi Min l,.,ti ,. jn,tIt | 
ary nuiiiuni, 

Hnuw Won Point. 
Ihf hottae manaitera won » point 

when Men tier lt«*on ruled that fh#y 
o*ild offer In evidence the de(*>*|t|ain 

given by K .1 William* lo Aim ney 
U rl ley I'm w n of the ap-partm. nt of 
,i*ll>- la-1 April. Hi eontradlcl rv|. 
deuce William* ha* given lo ihe «en 
ale Attorney* f„r Judge Ar< hl.ald 
rou»hi ihe point afuhtmrnly 

I lie Katydid deal »Ha ihe *ub|ert 
of Hi# examination of (Seorge K |iron 
m il. i. nrral aollrltnr for the Kr and 
ilte lllll-lde >on| company lie mid of 
.1 nlgo A hbald railing al hla office In 
V V rk In who wn the pro|*er 
I-I on lo *< e in rtgard lo Ihe pur 
■ ba of the Katydid dump Th» «|i 
n< a -tiii.-d Judge ,\r. hbald mill in 
Vila 'a• i• that h< *i- "Infermted" In 

•r ng up the title m ih. property. 
at !<■ hill gai'ie |>> Mr Hrownell »* 
IPowna ll *a* the onl. aaflla <al f the 
lliii al# company he kn. » «lth ih> 
a vi.pl OI, o' \| May Mr llrow nell I 
•aid I mine'i.- al lam lo Via. fre. 
Went Klebard-on 

Ka-IT. -.. Illative flaymn for th# 
ma' >«' ra »a* ah< nt to .aok n»at 
pcr*onal an .< hmenf he made fer 
Hteh»rit«.in to gel him before the «en 
ale h.. had nol re«|aondeil lo a 
-'itnt>ioM when Menai. r Huron »lnted 
he h i* info rued Hirhardimn wa* in 
a Va v Vo h ho-pPal Tho aubjori 
arm mri uni lomot row I 

JEFFERSON GRAND JURY 
RETURNS INDICTMENTS 

DENY KNOWLEDGE 
OF EXPLOSIONS 

i Witness in Dynamite Trial Testifies 
He Knew Nothing of the Mil- 

waukce “Job." 

INDUNAPOLU, ri. r, inn 
wonts embraced in the phrase T'rct 
ty hard to do anything to it" were 
produced by the government at the 
trial of tin* accused "bomb plotter*" 
to-day as its evidence that Herman 
*■- BeifTert. of Milwaukee, was impli- 
cated in the McNamara dynamite con- 
spiracy. 

Seiffert. as one of the 41 labor 
union offlcl.it* charged with causing 
xplosions on non-union work, had 

j waited weeks to testify, and he was 
on the stand less than twenty min 

I utes explaining what he meant by 
I that phrase. Almiit a month before 
I an • vplosion in Milwaukee on March 

M». Ikll. when an unloading hoist and 
.1 steamer near the dock were dam- 

1 aged liy dynamite, with fr.O.poa loss, 
Selifert took the place of Win K Itcd- 
dln. business agent of the iron work 

! ers’ union, who was »iek for four 
j 'lays 1 hiring that time fletffert 

wioo* a after to John J McNamara, 
secretary of the International Iron 
Workers' I’nlon. at Indlanupnlls 

This resulted In a proposal that the 
local union withdraw from the Inter- 
national. said tin* witness, and an ap 
l-eal was taken to allow unions every- 

j where to work locally, regardless of 
the general st-ike ailed in ISO.*., and 
w hlch is still on. 

"I»*l you know before the Milwau- 
kee explosion that It was going to no- 

li ur'.'" asked Attorney Wm N. Ilard- 
| lug. for the defense. 
j "I did not.*' 

Reddln said In response to de- 
mand* from the Indianapolis head- 
quarter* he sent information about 
construction work at fTinion. lows, 
which afterwards was blown lip He 
san| McNamara also required him to 
forward newspaper accounts of ex- 
plosions at Milwaukee atid tireen 

; Hay. Wis 

TH* WEATXrR 
WASHIIfOTOIV Dac. *».— ror#r««1s 
Ohio and WMt«n Fannolyaanta- —Fair 

Satnrflay. Snnrtay fair •■cap? n.of n»»r 
the uk«. v*t<>dara*a to brlak waa* triad* 

Weat Tlrr nln— Fair id roidar ratnr- 
<1*y. rrobahly followed by rain or now 
it Bifht or Ir.nday. 

i* -_ 

Eight Prominent Jefferson County Politician* Indicted Under Cor. 
rupt Practice* Act. 

Partial Report Made and Other In- 
dictment* Expected to Be Re- 

turned Next Week. 

f'jsr.ai Dispatch to the intelligencer 

“I-;!~ Sped*I I" the Int'lllgencer STBI HEWILLE, O., Don 
! 8.— Aftnlniiini Attorney Gener- 

al J. I’. MeGheo staled to- ! 
j night that the Jefferson coun- 

ty case* will be made ttst J 
cases under the new corrupt 

1 

| practices law. One matter 
1 'hat will be settled In these 

case* is, whether a candidate 
can use his own automobile 
• o haul voters to the polls, i 
Mr McGhee says they cannot 
use their own autoti under the 

I law. 

_ 
1“ 

8TKI'BKNVILLK. O. lay r, The 
Jefferson county grand jury, which has been Inquiring into violations of 
• he Kimble corrupt practice* act for 
the past hie days, lifted tiip suspense 
ot politicians somewhat this after- 
noon When they made a partial re. 
turn of their findings An adjourn- 
ment was made until Monday, when 
Attorney General Timothy llogan will take the plare of his assistant. 
I I' McGhee, and continue the in- 
vestigation 

These were the candidates at the 
late election One is a postmaster, 
< ne a party chairman and one was a 
judicial primary campaign manager. Ail are prominent In political, fra- 
ternal and other aft airs of this court 
*y. 

It is said there Is evidence held 
hack on which to base other Indict- 
tnents. and that a general clean up sill he made in this county and that 
the balance ot the Investigation will 
he sweeping In character, and evi- 
dence Is expected to (die tip now that 
this r- Iiort lias been made, showing a 
had fracture in the political system In Mils countv This report, and the 
tact that other perjury indictments 
may be to md. Is expected to make 
witnesses tell all they know Without 
the r« uctanre an had memory dis- 
played for some days hack. 

GOODWIN IS" 
WJJ. PILOT 

Wheel.ng Boy Honored By Washlnng. toq and Jefferson—Will Captain Eleven Next Year. 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
WASHINGTON*. Pa Dec fi.—At the 

annual .lection held this a ft* muon S. Itusseil Goodwin of Wheeling. W Va 
was Chosen captain of the Washington 
and Jefferson foot hall team for the 
Season of 1913. 

Thirty two tnen who had participat- ed in one <>r more varsity games dur- 
ing the season cast, votes. Goodwm's 
election resulting on the third ballot, besides the Wheeling toy. two other* were nominated. Jack Schwab, left 
ta< ile of Patton, and Hill Yonnklna. 
right guard of butler 

On the first ballot Goodwin led In 
the numbe. of vote*, hut did not 
ha\o a majority The same condition 
prevailed on the second ballot. Me- 
f_ore the third ballot was taken Schwab withdrew and a sufficient number of players cast their vote* 
for Goodwin to ele. t him The election then made unanimous The 
election was held ill the college Y. M <' \ rrn.ins and was conducted by Manager K M Murphy. 

The n» w captain is a sophomore and a mem he.- of the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity He i-'.ned on two varnltv 
teams as quarterback and has two 
more years of f. othall at W and J. Goodwin's work the last season, when lie plat .-d |n every game except one 
was hrilllan* and he is acknowledged* to he one Of the greatest generals the 

®,,fl I* i,r^ had. If© n*r©fv©<f hi© pr^i.arnfory training at Whaling IHgn ©rhool. 

CANADIAN POLICE 
ARREST GERMANS 

One Believed to Be Bank Meeeenger 
Whole S*ole Seventy Thou- 

•and Dollar* Last July. 
WIVV'll’Ki; Man, Her It.- Deter. 

il •» o men. 
tlilne lh< ir mime* .»« Duefar Hrun- 
ln*i awl Val« Win. Herman, the L«tf(.e • note indicted 

The*" against whom corrupt prae 
tlm finding* were made are 

John 'I It'dknap. eler|. I prohate 
Judge. He w.ie a lorrmr ronntv thair- 
tn.m He waa lndlrt.-d for giviti a 
political wor’.-r a ehofgtm. 

Mamnet It M'ark. Irnirnrerelee: 
retired craer. for giting a rotor* d 
rhnrrh an otgif, a ltd for m.iklna fait-* 
tatem* nt 

III* hard frltpon. (*o ttm-ter former 
tierfff and aeri int.it irm of tip. 

fill *i Met i' for hifli nfli r* »r 
hi* brother, Ilepr. -• ntatlroe|«* 
John tltlrf*>* me for hi* r*r worker* 
lor I’rnhute J«*lc* e ei | In ikn it 

Hi'.h I’aftttvon < ty pi* to* ronn- 
tv eh itrntan. hiring a man »*i haul 
yoter- 

l-'r* ■! \ M'one. allomoy f .de 
fea*e*| randldate at |>r tnary at! I e'er, 
tl. n Itoth f.tr proha lodge 
a man t<* hanl yotrrr 

tra Itlarkhnrn. attornev at law. 
manager of > ampnii n for Common 
I'lea- Judge Henry nrrgg who ».rn 
at H e day primary, and died f. -1 

promtring an organ to a colored 
rhnrrh 

C R Kramer foe Perjury None of th* mdtrted th'nk the- 
hue rommltted anything awful an.I 
the, «a* that If jnat hapiatmf th 
this rowdy w.ia th*. nr*t f„ hMl,. 
'•"d and that < andid tfe« and partv 
manager* rmdd be ranclif for th<- 
*-in"' nfli n«e in any rontvfy n fP .. 

Ml of the tndlrfed appeared and 
fnrnHhed honda In the «<mi *.f $jn*i 
lo night. None were arrested | 

to to- l,-i n S< aro*> ahaonn I- 
«nk tut of BortfM, Ch r- 

They » <t. a-«tt«od of having 
" -* " Inarka Itrnn.ng. It |S 

*' •' I n'ltp. b H-riuaa 
... «• IV* h If la a I logoff 

—# # t",* intoato t t. avUp in Woatorn 
1 .mini a f<4| • ia'o. 

linin g In aril,| In fn 
'I a l'< "i on rhan.'. of hav- 

'on |a t| ,| on .>,1,0 ;# |nat, whi!«* 
oltil'InpH aa a hank moaaongor. ,tr,,n'' I- •" frrm the Itn- 
I" rial lin k io the Or-anor hank. In 'll.. Hot.n.m capital, and ahllo thn 

> »•<- hi ng counted «uik<d nut nlih »7fl *».- and dlaappoarrd 
1 o | fn 

t»> a inrmor t-llma mplopo of 
iifnm ,r I* * it *i.i*»if llohokon, if, 

'•'"I I fir in hud hail a flmv 
■ v ie- to -h* I'li'.d S'aioa and *•* 

tn r«r»| hoaith 
1 kh ’wn mno-mlng *nr 

■r. tr lirun'tig map have had lit 

ppitirrMT s daughter and 
t* PPi 91DT NT s DAUGHTER 

.ICMP* HANDS TOR CHARITV 
'**•! f V | cV-r 

o' fho pr. n1 of tho n to.| Stntea 
I' of a form*- 

ift'r tht« aftorn.ii-n »! ..ft V1 M V I, Taft and \|,.« f;«. 
Ihor * l-t. ,nd M |*r * ,t * 

f!'*- *'*'•" H* «>'•■ Worn, n a Tltanlif M. mo, ,| mmltter Ttn-r met nftlt 
nr fah,o .i,rro«* n. «a|e, |»,t|, * ,mon* 
the aootofv pooplo a ho <WVod If 
freal u nnlirr In th» )■ f,,t» .1tt 


